BSAP Meeting Agenda
October 5, 2020 | 5:30 pm via Zoom
Meeting start time: 5:35pm
New Business
1. Welcome and Introductions
a. BSAP Leadership - Eliza and TiaEisha
b. BSAP faculty partners - Sonja and Leslie
c. BSAP Committee Chairs:
i. Hospitality and Appreciation: Katie Wall and Judi Harris
ii. Social: Melinda Black and Doni Mooberry
iii. Sports: Kate Gonzales
iv. Arts: Mary Beth Carter, Marta Schwartz and Theresa Klimiuk
v. Programs: Oyin Wintoki
vi. Grounds: Jennifer Oldridge
vii. Community Giving: Barbara Bosch
d. BSAP Facebook page
2. Discuss BSAP events
While some of these events may not be happening the way they traditionally had, let’s
discuss how can we come up with creative ways to continue these traditions
a. Fall
i. Fall Sports Kickoff (Sports committee)
Kate Gonzales will work with Brain Rios to find a way celebrate the kids and send
updates.
1.) Adrienne Karam shared a few ideas: 1.) a zoom sports trivia 2.) a drive by
celebration
2.) Stacey Rinnert shared: pre-ordering Kona Ice and picking up the parking lot at
Bishop
ii. Fall Concert (Arts committee)
Mary Beth (Arts Committee) will reach out to Mrs. Lawrence to confirm if there is a fall
concert where they will need BSAP help. Currently, there is a notion that this is canceled
for fall.

iii. Fall Teacher Luncheon (Hosp + Appreciation) - not happening in person
Hospitality Committee decided to do two things:
1.) Work with Leslie McCaffrey to create some fun cards for the teachers. Food
will not be needed since all conferences are via zoom.
2.) Bring snacks the week of Halloween for teachers. Halloween tends to be a
busy week for teachers at Seabury and fun snacks will be appreciated at that
time.
iv. Nine Miles at Night (Sports)
Will move to spring and will get with Eric Nelson to plan.
v. Grandparents Day (Hosp + Appreciation) - not happening in person
It was decided to do:
1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)

Move to November (The month of giving thanks)
A Video will be shared
Students will write cards to grandparents
Ellen will partner with Hospitality + Appreciation committee to create packets that
will be mailed to grandparents.

vi. Parent Education Night - Fall (Programs)
Fall Event:
1.) Currently reviewing a proposal from Robert who will present on: Implicit Bias/Race
and Equity Training
2.) Time frame proposed is November, but prior to Thanksgiving. Oyin will follow up
with Sonja Czarnecki to finalize a date.
3.) Via Zoom
Spring Event:
1.) Agreed to re-polling parents in spring to narrow down a topic that they want to
attain more information about.
vii. Late Night (Sports)
Sports committee will follow-up with Brian to see what is possible here and how to stay
within COVID guidelines.
viii. Halloween Movie Night (in lieu of Haunted House)
A student Senate Idea for the students in lieu of Haunted House and previous years
celebration.

BSAP help is needed for the following:
1.) Individually wrapped Halloween themed treats. (baked goods and candy)
2.) Volunteering time to help supervise the event
ix. Holiday Fund/cards (Hosp + Appreciation) Tabled until next meeting

b. Spring- Tabled until next meeting
i. Spring Teacher Luncheon (Hosp + Appreciation)
ii. Casino Night (Social)
iii. Stepping Up (Hosp + Appreciation)
iv. Teacher/Staff Appreciation Day (Hosp + Appreciation)
v. Parent Education Night - Spring
vi. Spring Concert (Arts)
vii. All-school play (Arts)
viii. Palooza (Social)
ix. Forensics Tournament (Arts)
3. Parent Education Night (See notes under section 2)
a. Update from Oyin Planning is going well. Currently reviewing a proposal.
b. Proposed date for Fall event Following up with Sonja to nail down a date in November.
4. Grocery Cards
a. Update from Barbara
This year there is a new system to track grocery card orders and payments.
Things BSA Community can do to help:
1.) Sign up for grocery cards if you haven’t already
2.) HyVee Receipts- Save HyVee Receipts and drop them off at BSA
3.) Dillions Shoppers Card- If you have a dillions shoppers card add BSA as a charity to donate a
% sales to.
4.) Amazon Smile- Add BSA as your charitable donation to donate a % of sales to.
5. Financial update from Lisa Aul
a. Current balance is $8,297
b. Last year at this time the balance was $10,900.

However, there were no grocery card purchases in March, April or May due to school
shut down in March because of coronavirus.
c. BSAP funds are used to support all of our activities and events.
6. Grounds: Jennifer Oldridge
a. Need help with weekend watering cycles for new plants
b. 4 volunteers would be ideal or possibly having students do this to get community service
hours.
6. Other Business?
a. Adrienne Karam Shared and idea about creating an event surrounding attaining information
in regard to COVID-19. Possibly inviting the health department to answer questions. We can
discuss more at the November meeting.
1.) Leslie is creating a Questionnaire Form to be utilized for
a.) parent and student questions
b.) Answers will be posted 1x a week on Mondays between 8-5.
b. Mary Beth mentioned: Next year we will need someone to take over the Lost and found.
c. Encourage Seabury community to join the Facebook page for updates.
d. Mary Beth informed the group that, the Arts department is planning a fall production of Tom
Sawyer. Practices will be held online, and the play will possibly be held outside.
Upcoming BSAP Meetings
Nov 2
Dec 7
Jan 4
Feb 1
Mar 1
April 5
May 3
June 7
July 5
Aug 2
Contact BSAP

BSAP - bsap@seaburyacademy.org

